The brick is 8"x4"x2" and rust in color with black letters. The print will be ¾” height.

The Los Angeles Police Historical Society, in cooperation with L.A.P.R.A.A.C., is offering bricks for sale that can be placed at either or both of the following locations:

- **Police Academy** – These bricks are being placed in the “Walk of Remembrance” between the flagpole and the street curb at the Elysian Park Police Academy.

- **Highland Park Station (LAPD Museum)** – Bricks at this location are being installed in a “Wall of Remembrance”.

The first brick may be purchased for $100.00; a second brick may be purchased for an additional $50.00. This would allow you the opportunity to have identical bricks at both locations.

Chief’s Circle” (annual Museum donations of $1,000 or more) are entitled to one free brick per membership year.

Examples:

D-3 RUSS KUSTER
HOLLYWOOD 187
KIA 10-9-90

D-3 ADDISON ARCE
RHD / MCIS
10/23/67–11/9/95

When counting out sixteen characters to each line, remember to count blank spaces between words.

Return completed form to: L.A.P.H.S. • 6045 York Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA 90042 • (323) 344-9516 FAX

Yes – I would like to purchase a brick. Please have it inscribed with the following:

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- (16 characters)
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- (16 characters)
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- (16 characters)

COST: The bricks are being offered at the price of $100 each or two identical bricks for $150.

PAYMENT: Cash: Visit the Museum Gift Shop and order in person. (Mon-Fri, 10 am – 4 pm)

Check: Please make checks payable to the “Los Angeles Police Historical Society”

Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ Master Card ☐ American Express ☐ Discover Amount: $_______

Card #: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ____________

Name: _____________________________ Phone: (   ) ____________

Address: ___________________________ Apt/Unit: __________________

City: _____________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ________________

LAPHS is 501 (c) (3) Non-profit Corporation (Tax ID # 95-4264361)